. Size-adjusted hind leg length ( T : tibio-fibula length; H : total hind leg length) and head width ( SN : size-adjusted head snout length), developmental time, mass at metamorphosis and growth rates in amphibians at the metamorphosis at different experimental conditions (resource level, temperature, predation risk, desiccation risk) during the larval phase (data are mean ± SD, N). High (first entry) and low (second entry) indicates values for high (low) levels of resources and temperatures and presence (absence) of non-lethal predators and pond desiccation. Plasticity in size-adjusted hind leg length, size-adjusted head width, time to metamorphosis, mass at metamorphosis and growth rate (plasticity index, % [first entry]; Hedges' d effect sizes, mean ± variance from meta-analysis [second entry]). *Plasticity index of either relative hind leg length or head width between different environmental factors reported as significant in original paper or unpublished data; effect sizes were considered significant if 95% confidence intervals did not overlap with zero. (?) information unknown or not provided. Some entries for the same species under the same treatment from the same study (e.g. Discoglossus galganoi/predation risk, Pelobates cultripes/predation risk and Bufo calamita/dessication risk, Pelophylax lessonae/temperature) correspond to multiple experiments from the same study. Venue -M, L: mesocosm and laboratory study, respectively. Source: see numbered list below table
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